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identify  the  values  underlying  different  views  and  judgments  on  personal  and  social 
issues, and apply critical  thinking skills,  creativity and different perspectives  in making 
decisions  and  judgments  on  issues  and  problems  at  both  personal  and  social  levels; 



























































α   M  SD  α   M  SD 
Definitions  .644  3.7104  .38222  .660  3.5891  .36350 
Relationship in Learning  .675  3.3739  .46112  .690  3.5122  .42735 
Part 1. Concepts of Creativity  Benefits  .694  3.9534  .51418  .853  4.0163  .50663 
LS Aims  .880  2.8277  .72237  .829  3.2822  .63285 
LS Assessment  .859  2.8627  .74921  .762  3.1463  .63486 





Part 1  Definitions    .815 
Part 1  Relationship in Learning    .492 
Part 1  Benefits    .766 
Part 2  LS Aims  .926   
Part 2  LS Assessment   .939   





Part 1  Definitions  .857   
Part 1  Relationship in Learning  .794   
Part 1  Benefits  .803   
Part 2  LS Aims  .302  .821 
Part 2  LS Assessment    .868 




























Table 7 Correlation Matrixes Amongst Teachers’ Age Group and Conceptions Variables  Age Group  TDef  TRelation  TBenefit  TLS_Aim  TLS_Assess  TLS_Lesson Age Group  1             TDef  ‐.223  1           TRelation  ‐.252  .556**  1         TBenefit  ‐.188  .524**  .480**  1       TLS_Aim  ‐.361*  .268  .273  .264  1     TLS_Assess  ‐.332*  ‐.163  .033  ‐.094  .576**  1   TLS_Lesson  ‐.058  .124  .078  .219  .568**  .535**  1 
Note: (1) First Initial of the variables stands for either students (S) or teachers (T). (2) Names after the first initial of the variables are short form of all subscale categories. * P < .05, ** p< .01, *** p< .001  



























































10 7  9 6  18* 20** 13  29*** 9 7 2  4 2 
21*** 8 4  6  15* 4 2  19** 7 8  9 1  4 


























































































































The University of Hong Kong 
Faculty of Education 
Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies) 
                                                         Declaration statement                     I am pleased to invite you to participate in a research, "Teachers’ and Students’ Perceptions of Creative Thinking in Liberal Studies?? ????????????????" by Year 4 student from Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies), Faculty of Education, The University of Hong Kong. The research and development project aims at studying teachers’ and students’ views upon creative thinking in Liberal Studies and kindly supervised by Professor Zhang Li‐fang. The research will be last for 7 months from October 2012 to May 2013. This questionnaire is going to be conducted in classroom during teaching practicum period. Your personal information will be anonymous and strictly confidential and used only for research purposes. Participation in the study is purely voluntary, you can choose to withdraw from the study at any time or apply to reclaim the research data. All research data will be stored and locked by researcher; also protected electronically and encrypted with password, that only the research person can access relevant information. Thank you for your participation. 
                                                                                     Agreement I am willing to participate in the research mentioned in the above and provide all the necessary information to the surveyors. 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Appendix II Questionnaire of Student’s Perceptions (English Version) 
The University of Hong Kong 
Faculty of Education 
Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies) 
                                                         Declaration statement                     I am pleased to invite you to participate in a research, "Teachers’ and Students’ Perceptions of Creative Thinking in Liberal Studies?? ????????????????" by Year 4 student from Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies), Faculty of Education, The University of Hong Kong. The research and development project aims at studying teachers’ and students’ views upon creative thinking in Liberal Studies and kindly supervised by Professor Zhang Li‐fang. The research will be last for 7 months from October 2012 to May 2013. This questionnaire is going to be conducted in classroom during teaching practicum period. Your personal information will be anonymous and strictly confidential and used only for research purposes. Participation in the study is purely voluntary, you can choose to withdraw from the study at any time or apply to reclaim the research data. All research data will be stored and locked by researcher; also protected electronically and encrypted with password, that only the research person can access relevant information. Thank you for your participation. 
                                                                                     Agreement I am willing to participate in the research mentioned in the above and provide all the necessary information to the surveyors. 
Signature: ___________________________________          Date: ____________________________  
 
















1. Creative thinking is a self-learning ability. ? ? ? ? ?
2. Creative thinking is unique, innovative thinking skill. ? ? ? ? ?
3. Creative thinking is sudden inspiration. ? ? ? ? ?
4. Creative thinking is built upon existed frameworks or 
concepts. 
? ? ? ? ?
5. Creative thinking is kind of logical reasoning skill. ? ? ? ? ?
6. Creative thinking is kind of critical thinking skill. ? ? ? ? ?
7. Creative thinking is a way to express own ideas. ? ? ? ? ?
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Father’s socio-economic status: ??Junior Secondary School or below   ? Senior Secondary / High School 
? Bachelor’s Degree    ? Master’s Degree      ??Doctor’s Degree or above 
Mather’s socio-economic status: ??Junior Secondary School or below   ? Senior Secondary / High School 
? Bachelor’s Degree    ? Master’s Degree      ??Doctor’s Degree or above 
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Appendix III Questionnaire of Teacher’s Perceptions (Chinese Version) 
The University of Hong Kong 
Faculty of Education 
Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies) 
                                                        Declaration statement        I am pleased to invite you to participate in a research, "Teachers’ and Students’ Perceptions of Creative Thinking in Liberal Studies?? ????????????????" by Year 4 student from Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies), Faculty of Education, The University of Hong Kong. The research and development project aims at studying teachers’ and students’ views upon creative thinking in Liberal Studies and kindly supervised by Professor Zhang Li‐fang. The research will be last for 7 months from October 2012 to May 2013. This questionnaire is going to be conducted in staff room during teaching practicum period. Your personal information will be anonymous and strictly confidential and used only for research purposes. Participation in the study is purely voluntary, you can choose to withdraw from the study at any time or apply to reclaim the research data. All research data will be stored and locked by researcher; also protected electronically and encrypted with password, that only the research person can access relevant information. Thank you for your participation. 
                                                                          Agreement 
I am willing to participate in the research mentioned in the above and provide all the necessary 
information to the surveyors. 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The University of Hong Kong 
Faculty of Education 
Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies) 
                                                        Declaration statement        I am pleased to invite you to participate in a research, "Teachers’ and Students’ Perceptions of Creative Thinking in Liberal Studies?? ????????????????" by Year 4 student from Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies), Faculty of Education, The University of Hong Kong. The research and development project aims at studying teachers’ and students’ views upon creative thinking in Liberal Studies and kindly supervised by Professor Zhang Li‐fang. The research will be last for 7 months from October 2012 to May 2013. This questionnaire is going to be conducted in staff room during teaching practicum period. Your personal information will be anonymous and strictly confidential and used only for research purposes. Participation in the study is purely voluntary, you can choose to withdraw from the study at any time or apply to reclaim the research data. All research data will be stored and locked by researcher; also protected electronically and encrypted with password, that only the research person can access relevant information. Thank you for your participation. 
                                                                          Agreement 
I am willing to participate in the research mentioned in the above and provide all the necessary 
information to the surveyors. 
Signature: ___________________________________          Date: ____________________________  
 















1. Creative thinking is a self-learning ability. ? ? ? ? ?
2. Creative thinking is unique, innovative thinking skill. ? ? ? ? ?
3. Creative thinking is sudden inspiration. ? ? ? ? ?
4. Creative thinking is built upon existed frameworks or 
concepts. 
? ? ? ? ?
5. Creative thinking is kind of logical reasoning skill. ? ? ? ? ?
6. Creative thinking is kind of critical thinking skill. ? ? ? ? ?
7. Creative thinking is a way to express own ideas. ? ? ? ? ?
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???????????????????’ creative thinking.? ? ? ? ? ?
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thinking.??
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thinking.?
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